
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
JIINOIl MHVMO.V-

.bavin

.

nelln drups-
Moore' * fond kill's norms and fattens.-

Uudwclser

.

beer L notcnfcldt , nRcnt.
Victor hot water heaters at nixby's.-

Kttcp
.

undertaker , 28 I'earl street.-

C

.

I) Jnoqupmln K. Co . Jewelers and op-

llchns.
-

. 27 South Mnln street.
There vvlM tic a special mcctlnR of Augusta

grove tomorrow afternoon at Woodman halt
Isaac DirkcrBOnlco president of the de-

funct
¬

Coin County National hank of Atlantic ,

toad In the city yesterday.-

icorgo
.

( Itldcnour and Hannah n Hrennc-
Jnan

-

, both of Omaha , wore married In this
city yesterday , Justice Vlen officiating.-

Metvln
.

Uavls of Davenport nnd lena
I"razlcr of Missouri Valley were married
Lero yesterday , Justice Kcrrlcr officiating.-

Olc

.

Ilnsmusacn secured a building permit
yesterday for a two-dtory frame ndilltlon to
Ills residence at 718 Mill ctrcet to cost $300-

.1'rof

.

Thomas of the High school faculty
fctl yesterday for Chicago , where he will
lake a postgraduate ' ourwe In chemistry and
I hf Ics

Mrs M I< nralnard of Chicago will de-

liver
¬

under the aim-

jjli'es

-a lecture this evening
of the Theosophlcal society on "The-

itcsurrcctlon of the Christ "
Mrs. Maria Kgholm , wife of Chris J. Eg-

liolm

-

, died yesterday afternoon at her homo ,

2,000 South Tenth street , of consumption ,

ngcd 37 years. Bho leaves a husband and one
pen

Thfl cltjr Improvement committee of the
Council Bluffs Woman's club Is circulating a
petition among the business man of the city
for Sunday closing. The petition BO fa- has
1)ccn) signed by many of the leading houses
in the city.

FremontWhen Detective Weir arrived at
JVIday ho discovered that the man tinder
nrrcst there was not D. 13. Clark , wanted
lierc for the larceny of $55 from James
Kelly , hut H brother , M. B Clark. The
ofllrrr returned > c terday mornliic-

.rrcd

.

1' T Iludlgcr and Mrs Orace H-

Illeli , both of Omaha , were married In tl.ls-

rlty yesterday. The ceremony was per-

formed

¬

by Justice Vlen. The groom Is a-

ncll known cmplojo In the onice of the
Cudahy Packing company In South Omaha-

.J

.

U. McCandlcss tiled original notice of
unit yesterday In the district court against
3" L Ingorsoll of this city for damages In

the mini of 3000. McCandlcss aKege that
Ingersoll sold him on September 27 of last

diseased nnd that theyear a sheep that was
disease contaminated other sheop.

Clerk of the District Court Reed an-

nounces

¬

that the Fourth of July being quar-
terly

¬

ponhlon day ho will keep his office
open from 8 to 10 o'clock In the mornlns lor
the convenience of persons drawing pensloiib-

lor the purpose of executing vouchers , lac
office will bo cloiscd promptly at 10 o'clock.-

Alonzo

.

lllgley , 10 years of age , was ar-

rcbted

-

yesterday on an Information filed In-

Justlre VIon'B court by Mis. Mary Counch cf
& 21 South Sixth street , who charged him

stealing a savings bank containing ? 5-

pennies. . Alonzo will have n hearing Monday
anornlng. Meantime ho has been released in-

Ihc custody of his father.
TUc case against A. C. Mcado , foreman of

the grading camp of Flick k Johnbon , the
Utirllugton contractors , charged -with having
lor use oleomargarine colored to Imitate but-

ter
¬

, came up for hearing before Justice I'cr-

ller
-

yesterday. The matter was disposed of-

iu ths dt-

fcndant

-
, in the former cases by allowing

to put up a cash bond of $40 , which
ho forfeited.-

C.

.

. M. Trephagen and a party of friends
went to Careen yesterday , where they gave

nn entertainment for the benefit of a small
boy of that town who Is afflicted with spinal
trouble. ThobC who participated were :

Mr. Trephagen , Prof. A. S. Uoo of Omaha ,

i Messrs. Seailes , Woodward nnd McPhcrson ,

Mrs. Cook of Omaha. Francis McMillcn nnd
Margaret Stephan , the clever little amateur
nrtlsts , and Prof. Dcr Jlurti of Carson.

* John Murray has been bound over to the
Krnud jury on the charge of assaulting Al-

tocrt

-

,* ' Jensen with Intent to commit great
Imdlly harm. Doth men work on the Illi-

nois

¬

Central grade and became Involved in a
* l dispute as to the ownership of a shovel.
$ ' Murray struck Jensen on the head with the

It is be-

lieved

¬wound.ul shovel , inflicting a fearful
that Jensen will lose the sight of one

Murray In default of bail Is languishing
in
eye.

the county Jail , whllo the victim of his as-

rault
-

is being attended to at the "Woman's

Christian Association hospital.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Broadway. 'Phono 167.

Davis Bells the beat soda water-

.fi.osD

.

OK rmn couvrv ISTITUTE.-

APIT

: .

Mrlliud of Conilnotlnur Cln os
lrclnnltli Unit omul I'ltvor.

The week's session of the County Teach-

bra'

-

InBtltuto in this city was brought to a
close jcsterday morning. The new plan of
conducting the Institute this year has met

approval of the teachersIth the unanimous
attending , and they all feel that the ecs-

Bleu Just closed has been one of the moat

successful ever held in the county. Dr.-

Movvry

.

In bis closing remarks Bald :

"In closing my work hero I want to add
u word about the Institute. When I came
nmoug 3 OH I euid frankly that I did not
know whether I should find you bright and
Intelligent , but I am prepared to say now

Iu a spirit of candor and sincerity that your

bright Intelligent faces have convinced me

that you have a full understanding and com-

jirchcnslon
-

of the work. As to the In-

Etltute

-

, 1 may bay with equal candor and
Blneerlty that the working plan of it has
been most successful and that I have never
worked In an institute that moved along

with such smoothness and clockwork regu-

larity.

¬

."

Scientific optician , Wollmau. 409 Br'dwajr.

Davis eclls paint-

.Itppnrt

.

of City Ml Hi Inn |>PCor ,

Slatn Dairy Commissioner Norton has no-
tilled W. A. Oronoweg , city milk Inspector,

that all milk permits now Issued expire on
July 4 and all city milk dealers selling
milk after that date without securing a-

fresh permit from the dairy commissioner
nt Des Moincs will be subject to the pen-

alties
¬

provided by law. Inspector Groneweg-
icportH that ho far he has found no adul-

terations
¬

In the milk sold In this city.-

'J'ho
.

test for the month of June shows the
following percentage Mrs. 8. Marquard ,

P10. f'onk &. Co. . 345 ; II Leonard , 350 ; P.-

J.

.

. Arnold , 360 ; C. Shoj er , SSO ; Ingersoll-
Jlros . 500 , ! ' Peterson* 4'tO' , C K VanAtta ,

No. 2 , 3S5. Jorfpph Jrnson , 3M ; W. W. Bakor.
360. J Hay , 450 ; N. Johnson. 450 ; J. T.
Clark , .fiO , K. Hasdale , 380 ; Boal Bros , 400 ;

A C KlItivNorth , 430 ; J. Ilemmlngson , 340 ;
O ApplPqulst , 340 ; H. Allrn , 8.6 ; Johnson
Uros , :fCO ; C. E. VanAtta , No , 1 , 390 ; T. B ,

"Wok-nit , 3 5 ; Q. Budurthu , 500 ; A. J. Hutch-

inson
-

, 100 ; It. Jcpson , 4f 0 ,

J.ovvest prices , easy terms. The beat and
Jaigrst stock of ptunos at Swailbon Music
company , Mueonlo Temple-

.HcuI

.

IXutr Trnimfcra.
The following transfers were tiled yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title uncl loan odlce of-

J W. Squire , 101 Peorl street :

aillHH J. Quirk and wCfc rt at to Wll-
lUm

-
S. Quick , nvv'i ntt 257543.

< l i 'I . . . . $ 1
Oils HlnilsliH iinil ulfn to It 11 Mov-

enbfrg part lot t , block 3 , lii > llsa'.-
icld.. . (-

1Biiulll
2.000

Hrolher * to 1) It l nch , lot 6 ,

iloik 1 Oakland , w d-

J'
600

, H llebbcln nnd wife to trustees
Avooa UfMUig Vereln , noi4 block 6J ,

Allen d rook' * add , vv d . . . . 17-
5TIIHtha Ann llainnioik nnd hualMiid-

to Miltl M. 8iott , P', 5S ( except 4'4-

ncrt'B ) . Hvv'4 nvv'4 nnd nvv'iv'i 27
except 4 acres ) and ull foutli und
vv hi of river , mvVi nw1 * 27r74-40 ,

vv d. . , . . . . . . . . . 20,676

Total , live transfer

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

l''uv r l.ouni'il (In ,
ii-

.I'uurl
.

btrciM , Council UluCU , lotrn.

INVOKES AID OF THE COURT

Oashier Hannan Brings Bait Againit the

Board of Education.

DEMANDS THAT BONDS BE ISSUED TO HIM

A U tor n. Writ of Mnnilmnnw nnil-

JnilKinoiU AmilnM IHrrot ir lor-

iicll o llcnr Cn p.

school site is In-

volving

¬

The new High
the Board of Education In-

no end of litigation and the members
lawsuit on their

now have another
hands to contend with. The First National

bank, through its cashier , Charles II. Han-

nan , brought nn action In the district court

yesterday against the Independent School

district and the members of the Board of

Education to compel them to Issue to him
schoof bands Ho asksthe $67,000 High

for a writ of mandamus compelling them to

Issue the bonds and Judge Smith ordered an

alternative writ requiring the board to Issue

the bonds or else show cause why they

should not. Judge Smith U unwilling , owing

to his residence in this city , to hear the
case , and at his renuest Judge Thornclt will

at 9:30-

o'clock.

:Wednesday morningdo so next
. In addition to asking for a writ of-

mandamus. . Hannan asks for a Judgment

against the board for $250 damages , whlen-

he alleges he has suffered by reason of the
failure and refusal of the defendants to Issue

the bonds as required by law and the con-

tract

¬

entered Into between the bank and

the district for the sale and purchase of the

bonds. In his petition Hannan sets forth
the history of the bond Issue and recites
the fact that his bid of 68621.40 was the
highest and best and that under the con-

tract

¬

of sale the bonds were to be Issued
by July of this year.

President Sims , when he was served with

a notice of the writ , Issued a call for a

special meeting of the board to bo held
Monday afternoon at 230. when some line
of action win be determined upon , but if the

members remain In the same frame of mind

that they wore In yesterday no attempt to

Issue the bonds will be made until the court
directs the board to do so.

Write Younkerman & Co for prices on
berry boxes and grape baskets.-

S

.

M. Williamson , 106 South Main (street ,

makes a specialty of repairing bicycles and
sewing machines.-

SOCIUTV

.

IN COUNCIL IIMJI'TS.

Tint AVontlipr Cnunpn n Opitprnl Kxoilnn-
to thp Summer Itesnrtn.'-

Mrs.
.

. Loulo Zurmuehlen nnd Miss Gertrude
Bennett entertained at cards on Tuesday aft-

ernoon at the homo of the latter. In hotiT-
of Mrs. Graham Davis of Chicago The
house was handsomely decorated In pink
carnations and the color srheme was car-

ried

¬

out in the elaborate refreshments
served. The first prize was won by Mrs.
John Davis and the second by Mrs. Shu-
gart.

-

. About sixty guests were entertained.
Master Carl and Miss Kthel Webt enter-

tained
¬

about fifty guests very charmingly
on Wednesday evening at a garden party.
The lawn was gay with flags and Japanese
lanterns. The dining room had been cleared
during the evening and dancing was enjoyed
by the little people. Mlsa Blanche Craig of
Omaha and Miss A <la Dalley assisted In ef-
ntortalnlng.

-

.

Miss Nellie Keller entertained on Mon-

day
¬

evening In honor of Miss Margaret
Kemp and Miss Edith Martin of Grlsvvold ,

la.
''Mr. W. t. . Dudley entertained at dinner

on Wednesday evening at his home Messrs.
Ralph Williams , Charley Bradley , Rlckman ,

Travis , Henry Van Brunt , Joe Smith , Ter-
wllllgeh

-

and Dr. Jennings. The table was
prettily decorated with ferns and pink car ¬

nations. During the evening crlbbagc was ,

enjoyed.
Two very pretty 1-o'clock luncheons were

Klven during the week by Miss Nina Meyers-
On Tuesday sixteen guests were entertained
and the decorations were In pink and white
On Thursday the guests numbered fourteen
Fcrna and daisies wore tastefully combined
In the decorations.-

On
.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Rohrer en-

tertained
¬

charmingly at tea In honor of Miss
Bull. The decorations in pink and white
wore exceedingly dainty. The guests num-
bered

¬

twelve.-
Mrs.

.

. E. C. Shepard entertained a num-
ber

¬

of friends on Saturday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. Graham Davis

Very pretty indeed were the pink lunch-
cons given Wednesday and Thursday at 1-

3'clock by ''Mrs. W. L. Douglas In honor
Df her sister , Mrs. Coppock of Mason City ,

to. , and of Miss Draper of Washington.-
D.

.

. C. Twelve guests were entertained each
lay. Pink roses were usrtl in profusion
In decorating , and the color scheme was
:arried out perfectly throughout.

The children of St. Paul's Sunday school
picnicked Wednesday at Lake Manawa.
During the afternoon concert In the pavilion
ibout a dozen of the llttlo folks , on Invita-
tion

¬

of Manager Mooser , presented a Hko
walk on the stage and were loudly ap-
plauded. . The cake was awarded to the lit
tie 4-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
David Stubbs.-

Mr.
.

. William Whitney nnd Miss Lena n-

Fulmor wpro married Tuesday evening ai
8'30 o'clock at the homo of the bildo's par
entH , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I'ulmer , 150 (

Ninth avenue. Rev. Snydcr performed tin
ceremony. The brldo was pretty In a gowr-
of gray cloth with trimmings of whlto satin
In her Iialr and tiodkn aho wore w"hlto car
nations. Mrs. Shtflhono , sister of the brldo
was matron of honor , and Mr. Shellhom
acted as best man. After the ceremony i
repast was served In the dining room. Thi
house was decorated with cut flowers. Rela-
atlves

-

only were present. Mr. and Mrs
Whitney will bo at homo at Nlntli street aik
Sixteenth avenue. ,

Little Miss Bessie Sherlock was tendered
a very pleasant surprise party last Tucbdaj
afternoon at the homo of her parents , Mr
and Mrs R. Sherlock , by a number of hci
playmates , Those In the conspiracy were
Addle Vnncy. Hazel Yancy. Clara Bonliam-
Klsle Urotherton , Emma Ducher , Loda Ham-
ilton , George Westley and Charles BencdIU-

Mrs. . Grctz r entertained Thursday In

honor of Miss CarrieLubert , Miss Nellie Me.
Masters, Mlsa Kmma Hanner and Miss Anna
Johnson , a quartet of tcachera who wore en-
joulB

-

from Sioux City to Los Angeles.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Gary and Mr. James Peterson
both of this city , wore married In Omah.i
Thursday evening , Ilev. Newton Mann ofllc-
latlng

-

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson left Friday foi-

an oxionikxl bridal tour In the east , vvhlil ;

will last soM riil months.
The joung women of the Pedalers. ' W'heel'

club were entertained last evening b > Miss
Ilekslo Huntlngton at her home on Mjnatei-
street. .

Thursday evening the musical auxiliary ol
the Council muffs Woman's club , under the
management of Miss Julia Officer , gave e-

very pleasing concert and drill nt the Iloyal-
Arcanum hall. The program was as follows :

Selections for Mollu , cornet and piano , Wha-
loy

-

trio ; song , Mr Montforth , song , MU
Wilson ; dramatic reading , Mies Bailey , with
musical accompaniment bjUFS Schurz ,

piano solo , Miss Klrkputrlck mg
Mr Montfort , accompanists , Miss OflUer ami
Miss GleaHon 'Hie Columbia <irlll by-

twentjfour llttlo glrlt , wih| Master Tony
Laustrop an leader , vvas exceedingly pretty.

Miss Edith Bonhnm and Mr. James li-

.Mable

.

surprised their friends by being
quietly married last Tuesday across the
river. They returned homo Thursday nnd
were serenaded at the Donham residence on
Oakland avenue by the Harmonle quartet
and other friends

Mr. and Airs W. L. Douglas will enter-
tain

¬

a house party next week ,

Miss Wilson and Mr. ..Dlldtno , both of
Sioux Clt > , are expected Monday.'-

Mr.
.

' . nnd Mrs Albert Smith of Eighth
avenue entertained a few friends Informally
on Wednesday evening.-

MKs
.

Ma > me O'Donnell returned Friday
from Colorado Springs , where she has been
visiting her uncle , Mr. Shccdy..-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs R H Bloomer have gone
to California for a couple of months

Mrs A W Rlckman , her son Georcg and
daughter Martha , spent last week as the
guests of Mr and Mrs John H. Plumcr-
on their farm.-

Mrs.
.

. Joel Stewart hag returned from her
trip to Canada.

Miss Hazel Drake Is visiting relatives in
Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Barker have ns their
guests Mrs. J. C. Hartman of Creston.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Trccman Reed of First
avenue arc entertaining the former's sister ,

Mrs. Randall of Knoxvllle. Tenn.'-

Mr.

.

' . and Mrs. Torrey Everett have ar-

rived

¬

, to spend the summer with Mrs.

Horace Everett
Mrs. W L. Douglas is entertaining her

mother , Mrs. A S Wilson , and sister , Mrs.

James A Jackson of Sioux City-

.Mr

.

and Mrs William 11. Crary spent sev-

eral

¬

da> s of last week In this city at the
Grand ,

Miss Margaret O'Neill attended the Case-

Rooney

-

wedding In Red Oak last week.-

7lr.

.

. P. S. Dawson and his daughter-in-
law , Mrs W. E. Dawson , are visiting In

Des Moincs ,

Mr. N. W. Williams left Thursday for
Montpoller , Ida. , on a visit to relatives.'-

Mr.

.

' . and Mrs J C. Schermorhorn enter-

tained

¬

last week Miss Ida Klrkwood of Des
Molnes-

Mr. . and Mrs J. B. Atkins , Dr Lacey and
T. B. Latey , 'jr , loft Thursday evening for
Spirit Lake , where they will be Joined by-

Mr. . and Mrs Henry Surnncr of Chicago.

Mrs Richard Cochran nnd Miss Maud

Cochran of Washington avenue left Wednes-

day

¬

for Colorado Springs , where they will

be the guesta of Mrs. J W Dlxon , who Is

spending the summer In Colorado for her
health ,

''Miss Teoale Coyne , who has tieen teaching
In Colorado Springs , is expected home this
week to spend the summer.'-

Mr.

.

' . Halph Wllllaim has gone to Denver,

Colo. , this week , where ho will Join Mrs

Williams , who has been'sojourning there for

her health. Before returning home they

will spend a couple of weeks at Buffalo

Gap
iMlso Margaret Sherman leaves todav for

Madison , WIs.where she will study at the
special school for librarians.'-

Mrs

.

' J B. Rlshel and family are vlstilug
relatives In Lewis , la.

''Miss Nellie Haworth Is visiting friends
n Crete , Neb

iMr. Harry Cavln has gone to Spirit Lake
o spend the summer vacation.-

Mrs.

.

. Kate Ruffcorn left Wcdnpsday to-

ipend the summer with her sister , Mre-

.fames

.

F. Marshall , nt Salt Lake City.

Mire Caroline Dodge left Thursday for
Boston , Mass. , and other eastern points.i-

Mr.

.

. and 'Mrs. H. Ouren of Fourth street
ire visiting In Salt Lake. Before returning

lomo they w 111 spend sev era ! w eeks at Col-

irado

-

Springs and Manltou.-

Mr.

.

. and iMrs. Fred H. Miller have taken
ipartments nt 805 First avenue.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Hoon of Fourth ave-

nie

-

aio entertaining their daughter , Mrs

fan Nostrand of Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. S. G. iMumma of Fourth street left
Tuesday for an extended visit with friends
n Colorado. She was accompanied by her
lister , Jliss Ruby Noel..-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs E. C. Smith are sojourn-

ng

-

at Hot Springs , S. D.

Miss Harriett Draper of Washington , D

3. , Is the gueot of Jlr. and Mrs. W. L.
Jotiglas.-

'Mr
.

E. Walters are en-

ertalnlng
-

' and ''Mrs. Charles
''Miss Bertha D. Smith of Des

Uolnes.
Miss Minnie Williamson leaves today for

Salt Lake to spend the bummer.i-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. Ewall had as their guest
nst week their niece , Mrs. Bert Hill of Den-
son

Mrs X. P. Dodge and daughter Ellen are
low lu Paris , France , where they will re-

naln

-

for two months.-
Mrs.

.

. W H. Smith of Mill street Is en-

oylng

-

a visit from her sister , Miss Lirzio
'

..eea of Papllllon , Neb. .
Miss Kate Connors and Miss Mary Gar-

Ity

-

arc visiting friends in Glnnoway Mound ,

Mo.Mr.
. nnd Mrs E J. Abbott entertained last

veek Mr and Mrs. James J. Gochenour of-

ed* Oak.
Miss Mabel Bloomer , eldest daughter of-

r and Mrs. Edward D. Bloomer , formerly

if this cltvab married iccently In Mesa ,

. T. , to Mr. Jesse Hill.
Miss Mary Rogers Is visiting relatives

n Dubuquc.-
Mr.

.

. H. H. Van Brunt and family left
rosterday for Madison Lake , Wls. , where
hey will spend the summer.

Miss Gr.ice Beebe leaves this week for
Denver Colo. , to spend the summer.

Mrs , Mark Williams and bon , Howard , are
Isltlng In Minneapolis.
Mrs. N. M. Pusey nnd llttlo daughter left

Wednesday to spend the summer with rela-

tives
¬

In Ohio.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Frank HoweH have gone to-

Joplln , Mo , , where the expect to make their
future home.

Miss Blchprt and Mr. Robert Blchcrt. of
Elmwood , Neb , were the guests last week
of .Mr and Mis. Henry Paschei and family
of Willow avenue.-

Mr.
.

. J W Keller has gone to Colorado
Springs for a brief sojourn.

Mrs Frank W. Hall and son Robert left
Tuesday for Hot Springs , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. Denver Smith and children arc spend-
ing a couple of months with friends and
relatives at Burlington , la-

Mrs. . Giaham Davis of Chicago is the
gucbt of Miss Bennett and Mrs. Zurmuehlcn ,

Jr.
Mrs. A. T. Elwell and family of Willow

avenue are visiting relatives In Towa City
Miss Myrtle Carter is visiting In State

Center , la ,

Mrs. N. E. Tyrrell and children are spend-
Ing

-

the summer In Mollne , 111.

Miss Ethelyn Barclay left Tuesday for a
with friends at Lake McGregor , la.

Miss Fllcklnger and Miss Madge Penny
are spending the summer at Pueblo , Cole , ,
for the former's health.

Mrs F. W Uinge of Avemio B entertained
last week Miss Ida Beach of Grand Island ,

Neb
Mr. and Mrs. T. Rob'blns of Noitb. avenue

are spending a month In Colorado.-
Mr

.

H r Jones is visiting In Toledo , 0-

.Mr
.

P. 0 DPVO ! left yesterday for a so-

Journ
-

at Point Pleasant , Madlsan I ake , Wls
Miss McCarthy left Friday for Manltou ,

Cole , where she will spend the summer.
Mrs S S Mathews and Master Edward

Walk left > esterday for Kansas City , where
they will spend the summer

'Mr. and Mrs E 1 } Haworth left Friday
for a two weeks' trip in northern Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mn>. H. 0 Bwlng. who have
been east for several months , have returned
and taken apartmenlH at the Kiel.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis Prank Washburn left yes-

terday
¬

for Salt Lake City Mr. Washburn
has resigned his position as superintendent
of the Market hotels along the Union Pa-

cific
¬

s > stem and will take charge of a hotel
of bis own In Salt Lake

Miss Lizzie Teller has returned from
Atchlson , Kan. , where she has been attend-
ing

¬

Mount t Scholastlca's academy She
received the thrco hlshcst awards offered

by the college for merltorlotm work , a very
handsome gold medal for Christian doc-

trine
¬

and the highest premiums for conduct
nnd proficiency in music.

Mrs George Buckingham of Boston IB ex-

pected
¬

Friday to spend several weeks with
her mother , Mrs. Morn In Maynard.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert Smith of Eighth avenue left
yesterday for MansDeld , 0. , where she will
> lslt her parents.

Mrs A. lj Payne of Avenue A returned
Tuesday from n tno weeks' In Ne ¬

braska.-
Mr.

.

. C. M McDonald returned last week
from a trip to Sandwich , III-

.Mr
.

and Mrs Robert Mullls have taken
up their residence for the summer at 600

First avenue.
Miss Martha Tnggart of Omaha was the

guest Thursday of Miss Cclla Mulqueen.-
Mrs.

.

. A. C. Hardson nnd son Rocs of nve-

nuo
-

B , left yestcrdny for nn extended trip
thtrough the east.

Miss Grace Beebo will leave Monday for
Denver, where she will spend the summer.-

Mrs.

.

. A O. McAllister nnd children leave
Monday for n visit In Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. Merwln Maynard of Sixth avenue Is
convalescent after quite n severe Illness.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. H. Hlghsmlth left yes-

terday
¬

on n week's visit to friends In Bene-

dict

¬

, Neb-

.Mr
.

L A Gray of Chicago , a former resi-

dent
¬

of this city , is visiting old-time Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs friends.
Captain Leo B. Cousins and Mlfs Maude

Cousins left last evening for Nebraski
City , where they will Join Mrs. Cousins and
epcnd several days visiting Mr. and Mrs-

.Cadvvallader.
.

.

iMr W. B. Huston leaves today for Den-

ver
¬

, Colo. , on a two wceksUvisit.
The second number of the Flower Mis-

sion

¬

Magazine , edited by Miss Irene Test ,

In the Interest of the charitable organiza-

tion

¬

which the title Implies , Is fresh from

the nrpss. Amoncst other coed things It
contains nn admirable picture of Mrs. Don-

ald

¬

Macrae , Jr , whose husband , Dr. Macrae.-

Is

.

stationed with the Fifty-first Iowa In the
Philippines

The Misses Mabel and Florence Robin-

son

¬

left last evening for Kansas City , where
they will visit relatives. Trom there Miss

Mabel will go to Manltou Springs , Cole ,

where she will Join Mrs. L. L. Arnold and

family.

Perry pictures for sale. C. B. Alexander
& Co , 45 South Main street.

Perry pictures. C. E. Alexander & Co-

.Wclsbach

.

burners nt Blxby'a. Tel. 103.

Davis sells glass-

.Cliureli

.

> o < m.-

St.

.

. Paul's Episcopal church , Rev. George

Edward Walk , rector , fifth Sunday after
Trinity : Sunday school at 0:30: a. m. , holy

communion at 11 a. m. , with sermon , 'Rest-

to Your Souls. " The evening service will be

omitted during July and August. Holy com-

munion

¬

will bo cerebrated every Sunday ex-

cept
¬

the first In the month at 7:30: a. m.
Services will bo held at Grace Episcopal

church today as follows : Holy communlor-
at 8 a. m. , Sunday school at 0:45: a. m. , holj

communion and sermon at 11 a. m. , evenliif
service and sermon at 8-

.At

.

the rifth Avenue Methodist church thii
evening the pastor. Rev. G. P. Fry , will de-

liver a patriotic address. The subject of hi
sermon at the morning service will bo "Purg-
Ing the Conscience. " Sunday school wllf b-

iat noon. Junior league meeting at 3 p. m
and Epworth league meeting at 7 p. m.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ o

Latter Day Saints : Sacrament service a
10:30: a. m. , Sunday school at noon , X. R L-

boclety meeting at 6 p. m. Elder I. M. Smltl
will speak at 7:45: p. m-

.Rev.

.

. R. Venting , pastor of the First Baptls
church , announces that the subject of hi
sermon this morning will be 'The Heavcnl ;

Telephone. " In the evening his theme wil-

be "Curiosity Seekers. "
Congregational church : Children's da ;

seryjce at 10:30: a. m. and a short sermon t

( Continued on Ninth Page. )

RACES
JULY 4 , '99

Union Driving Park , Council Bluffs , la ,

Bicycle lace for amateurs , one mile , prlzi

|25 ; 2 20 pacing race , purze 5100 ; 2MO pacinp
race , purse $100 ; gentlemen's road race , pac-

ing and trotting , purse 25.
Entries taken at H. B. Allen's , 314 N 16lr

street , Omaha , Neb. , or at Umlon Drlvliif
Park , Council Bluffs , la. Races called at 1 3 (

o'clock-
.AiliniNxInn

.

, liifluilliiK crnml , atniul.V
Come one and all , enjoy jourself. No ex-

tia
-

charge for vehic-

les.RERflOVEID

.

" -
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER.

Has removed from 14 North Main 1'reet to-

2S Pearl street , two doors north of Grand
hotel. Business phone , 97 , residence 'phone

IE Beautiful Grand Dazzling
-THAI'S TTIi : KH-TOTS OF OU-

H1899

-

IPIliK WORKS 1899-

We have the finest assortment of pyrotechnic display goods for the grand
celebration on The Fourth of any house in the city.

Cannon crackers 2 for Ic up Pin Wheels Ic
Roman candles Ic up Sky Rockets Ic up
Whistling bombs Ic Brilliant stars Ic

Snakes in the Crass Ic Closing serpents , per cloz 5c-

TN

Torpedoes , per package Ic-

We have a line of fire works that cannot be excelled and range in prices as-

to quality of goods , as quoted above.

Follow the crowd to

ORDER to bo
* right you want
a Van Brunt sur-
rey

¬

to ride in the
Fourth. Order to-

day
¬

and get the
best value for your
money. Try one

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

A.DAVIS'SONS & CO. MAKERS

JOHN G.WOODWARD 8cCO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
1 COUNCIL BLUFF5.IOWAJ *

SALE

Gity Roller
Council Bluffs , In-

.rapaoltv

.

1 ,°>0 barrels flour per day In flrs-
ttliss

-
condition Modem m.irhlnerv. MiiltP

best flour In market Good local l ° m ind
for tlour, bran , sOiortw (ind screenings

Tor further informnt'on applj to R. V
Cochran , on the premises , or to

N. P. DODGE & CO. ,
Council Bluffs.

An
"Nothing succeeds like success. "

Those who succeed in saving their

dollars are the people who buy their

shoes of a reliable merchant. That is

the one who sells the best shoes
for the money. The house that

has stood the test for years i-

sSARGEN T'S
.LOOK FOR THE BEA-

RAn

-

Accident
Is avoided sometimes by a little forethought. We
can assist you to forethought if you will call and
see the Insurance , the only pai'o gasoline stove on
the market , in which provision is made to prevent
the escape of gasoline1 , should the burner bo acci-

dentally

¬

left open or blown out. A child can oper-

ate

¬

this celebrated stove , as gasoline , when used in

the Insurance , is as safe a fuel , if not safer , than
coal or wood. It burns one-third less gasoline than
others , and is a great deal pleasanter to handle than
coal oil. Jt will only take a few minutes to show
this stove. Come in and see it.

504 Broadway ,
Council JBJuiTs,

We will sell you another lot

of the moquettes , axminsters ,

wiltons , and body Brussels car-

pets

¬

, at-

Come early to secure one of
the-

m.Treynor

.

& Gorham ,
400 and 402 Odd Fellows * Temple.

" *

JOE"-
Cigar.

t-

jENERAL
>

.
_ _ t - _ ,

A Perfect Havana Smoke

Each genuine clfjar stamped "Gon. .Too" on the wrapper. '
'

*Beware of imitations or that supposed "just ni pood"

spcoios which SOME dcalcrfi push for the profit. *f-

Peregoy

,
a ,

ii.

& Moore ,
i.t

Wholesale Agents.

TOM ffiOORE HENRY OEORQE II-

HlK

10 Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John fl. Woodward & Co. ,

Hrovvn , Hotinclng Hod Ilugu lilt
pautlCul Hetty Dyoro Badly Hetty Hut WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
T Heat UUKS Hy liuylng Hlg liottlu-
DUAH

, . . , .SHOT" from Icl .n Council HliilTHuiiil Uniiil , , ,

Hate * lleiuwiuble. HatlbrrtUlm , Guaranteed.R. GILBERT COMPANY0. , CoiilKl nillffH Ollk-n No S North Main
icccssors to Gilbert I3ro * Kalabllblitcl 1SS-

5.TuxliliunilHtH
. street Telephone U8 Omahu

nnd Tannery , " boul1'

JOlVf l llrundnuj. Cuunull lllulli , Connections made with Boulli


